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Standardizing Canadian Fruit Packages
Alex. AicNeiIl, Chiel, Dominion Fruit Division, Ottawa, Ont.

0 loniz as' Canadian fruit growers
colined ticemselves to Supplyilng
the local mnarkets only, the que,;-

on f.f uniforinity, of packages did nul
)unt particularly. 0f late )'car.-, long

distance niarkcts
have become miore
and niore imipor-
taint and il is not

* toc much to say
- that in a short lime

the long distance
miarket %vill domlin-
ate the fruit trade.
lJndcr 11205e cir-
cunistances tlicprc-
sent is a favorable
tuflO to sccure uni-
formity in packagcs
throughout the
D)ominion. The'

Alex MeNlli importance of this
Mer. MNelîl feature is realizcd.

on& the rnany rcasons for having
ormi packagcs nonc, perhaps, is mure
rtint than tlic question of economny
inufacture. Whcre the mnanufic-

turer% know that al] packages must con-
t' .il) to certain dimensions tlîcy can Cut
tlîeir niiaicrial and thîey can calculate
%vith r-efcrence to il mucl imore readily
aînd ivith Car greater saving thian twh-erc
Ille' miater of size is leU to the %vlim of
everyonc w~ho wislies to gîve an order.
Manufacturers are intensely initresicci
in uniform packages.

If packages are tanda.rdized many
things cati bc donc by mnachiri,'ry that
othèrvise woul have to bc donc by
hand. Tlîcy can use up large quantities
of material that mighît otherwisc go to
wvaste and they cati givc prit-c-s wvith
confidencc wvherc the mialter of dinien-
sions is permanently establislied. The
honest fruit growcr lias everything to
gain througlh the standardization of
packages. He %vislics only Io secure
wvhat is coming to, limi and is \villing and
anxîous ho give full mcersure. He docs
not want, howcver, to use patckages five,
ten or twcnity per cent. larger than his
ncighbor uses. He is, Ilîcrefore, rîfteti
in a quandary to know just 'vhat pack-
agc lie may lîoncstly use. Fortiinatcly

in Canada wve have ilreadý standmrdized
certain packages Nvith verýy s,.tti.,factory
rcsîîlis. \c%,erulîclus, incli rcmlains to
bc done.

Thlec apple barre] is Sx:indardi,.ed as tu,
il-, miiinium size, and this si/(- applies
Io l)Lars and quinces as %vell. The box
i-- standardized for capa).t ity for the home
market as well as for the export mar-
ket. The fruit basket is dehnited in four
sizes, fiftcen quarts or more, eleven
quarts, six quarts, and two and tivo-
fifths quarts. Dimensions are prescribed
for the eleven and tlie six quart bas-
kets. So far as these packiages are con-
cerned, it may bc said witil perfect trulli
that they arc giving good satisfaction.
FHoiever, if tlîe Inspection and Sale Act
is to, bc amendcd certain imiproverrefits
probably wvill bc made iii ail packages.
For 'nlst.intCe, in Ille (zase of îlîe barre]
ih has been thg'wc lat two s-izes be
prescribcd, one Co)rrcspondîlng te our
minimum size and. Ille otlier to fic~ size
uscd -morc frequcntly iii Ontario. 1h is.
1 tlîînk. ilie gcnieral impression that tc,
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